Call to Order
1) Roll call
2) Approval of the October meeting minutes.
3) Public Comment

Old Business/Projects
1) County Office Building (COB) Roof and Systems Update
2) Court Admin. Wireless Phone
3) Coroner Card Access System Request
4) COB Security System Improvements
5) COB ADA Improvements

New Business/Projects
1) Chairman’s Report
2) Probation Dept. changes
3) Judicial Administration phone request
4) Historic Courthouse House Gutter Work
5) PSC Comcast Line for Oswego Police
6) K.A.T. Space Needs for Expansion
7) Ebola Information from Health Department
8) Circuit Clerk T1 Line

Staffing/Training/Safety
1) Reportable labor hours

Other Items
1) CMMS Charts
   a. Reported vs. Completed.
   b. Work orders reported by building current month.
   c. Work orders by work type current month.

Executive Session
Adjournment